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I.ecaiiM- lie did not win. Ailhur

IniM tal-e- d mote mom V, of With Scissors and Paste
Hon; MiKiicl Ilaca, Santa Fe; .lose. I'a-- i

dilla, lirants; l'edrn ronlreras, l.a-- i

Juvi; S. Sacked. A Ihu'iueripie--
Sandoval, ('errillos; Smuui

I'laytoii; I:. ,1. Copeland, lioni- -

Notes of Interest
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inti-Ma- , I. latin; Kiiinii.ildo Sarracjuo,
Old Alhii'inei'iue; Anaslacio I'.al'ela,
S.iula Fe; i;inlio I'.aca, Socorro.
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(apiciAL coaaaaaoNbtMca to mobhin. jounnal
(sanla Fe, tu-t- . LM. I'.ecause of spe-

cial rcquesls, the lleiiii picture "The
drummer of the KaMlc Kaiuc," will
icmalii on cxhlhit at the dire tor's
lesuleiice fi o in HI n. tn. to 4 p. m
on Sunday. All at.. Invited to view
this nuislerplei " picsenlcd to the

I ui Monday ll w ill I.e shipped
to New Yen-i- lof ixhil.it there.

The inemi.ei ship of the Santa K"
s'oi iety eif the Aiehai (iloieal Insti-
tute of Ami'iiea today reached ',:,.
thankH to Mr. mid Mrs. deoire II.
VunSlono, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sal-

mon and Hon. Almoin I'huvcK of
who heeanie charter mem-I.et-

today. it. now seems certain
that not oiilv the coal of one hundred

course; hut lie has not ruined iih mu' h,

In propoihoii to the need, an 1'axluii
had.

There Ik time, yet for the dctno-er.'it.- s

tn rally to the hiippoit of their
campaign, and if he l iiven ii half n

cliiinec, Arlliur Stlicman will curry
the whole ih llioel al Ii- ticket lo vic-

tory. If he jn not kiwii the luianelal
lilppoll infilled, the whole llilliocla-ti- n

ticket will he deleatid and the
clei total Mile of New Mexico will fco

to Illik'hcK.

Tli In i a Hi-- ' flute It take" inoiiei
tor oiManlzalioii, for htetaliiie, fur
f.jieaki i", for win kern on election day,
for wnti hern lit the poll.-- i to hco that
tlieie 1m a free hallot and it fair count,

If the dciioa-ral- nte to win in New
Mexico, the) must leiun to make the
iierci-ni-- h.'ici ijfiei j of time and

University Notes
With the' of liavinu

Theodore Roosevelt address the stu-

dent hody. Usui inhlv will he called for
Monday, (ictoher lV at 11 o'clock.

(Iillicrt Mtralial, who was poi-nt-

Iiouini ile. ;ia si cretaiy of stale on the
retiuhlnan ticket, was a former die
d' til ,,l the uhiversity.

A "try nut'' for the se-

lection of orators to represent
at the stale contest in Sta-

tu IV ThanksMiviliK week, will he held

M v w iii i .H'.i;i iii.i;s,
(Kansas City Star.)

"Io ou Isiuns what men nay when
they hear of anolher man w ho cm-- I.

runlet h? Thc hay I.e. (jUKht tu h
in Hie penitential ."

"What will they say when I net
tin; price this ia worth, ;.iuin.'"
A tall oiiiii; man, horn In lloiton,
Kan., whose peopl,, arc fnrmciK,
whose InolhirH Is a hlaekMinth, and
who IlilllM If is Memhel l'J,.',i;i of
the I ul i i na lona I AhsociiiIiom of M-
achinists in eiiiid slauduiu-- thii w a uiop
of taw n hair to one .snle.mid huarcd
lack imli If ii ent ly.

"Its not miii a tliinn fur n i to
do ciiil-- ohlei '. h, when I was
leadlni; up al.oul some slitches
wanted to fii;uie mil I read all ahmil
them I'hlnese, its the men who do
the cmhroiilery over there, and wav
link yonder in llildu time.", or ineh-l.- e

Ih Ihii "
"Yes, of course, hut nowadays here-

in Kansas I'Hy, U s a little ililfeienl.
Isn't it'.'" A certain respect had crept
Into the second iiuesllon ne ci IhelesH.

' Well" and the yoiine man clap-
ped itowu upon Ihi. dcsK a hln suilcasc
Which weighed !') pollmls, lis If It

Were a letter, "I I.eK'in to ilii fancy
wm k wlon was ; years old, doiUK
my a ppt enl icesh ip In dilil. I nsler
sit. on the slips and watch the Mills
inakniK lira w n work and they never
did il iiciit, they'll hiTin a low pi' ce
and hall II all up, and then stmt an-

other, and t made fun of '
ni.

'(.mo day mv cousin dared me and

ttMlrrn Herr-nlHt- l

t. J AMIMINON.
Muripirlli' lllilg , ( lilrn. III.

Fwlrn llprMllllrt
KAI I II H. Ml U.K. A,

m i'ark How, Sow Vorfc.

Knti-rai- t mm "iiel rim maitar at tha
pnan.ffr a of A iliinni.i ijuii, N hi.. unlar Ant

f of Mnri h I. W"

lrr ciri'ulation llin mnr ..thar papar
tn Nf-- M.ntro. Th on! pa par tn Naw
Mft.- laxii..,! avtry rtny tn tha ?,ar

TliliMH Of HHUKi'HII'I IUN
Pally, lr carrier it by mull. una in.. nth. 1"r

in K'uley hall Noveunher ;t at s o'clock.

The Cupper Seeurilies of Arizona, and particularly of u, ,,

('AMI', are now- attraetiliK widespread attention and uro very .,,.,'j'J

Ray Consolidated Bid S24.50, Asked S25.00

Ray Hercules Bid $3,50, Asked S3.75

Arizona Ray Bid 26 2c, Asked 27 2c

i hmter nieniheis will he r a' hed re

the Yemhook to press next
week hut that the St. I.euils sei'lely
Willi its 101 ami the Haltimore socie

lOveiyone is invited lo attend.
Superintendent John Milne, of the

city schools, will address the fointy with itM inti meml.eis will passtnoni y. Jo I r m I In lion nun a
, ,, , , ,. ,,, ,,,,,, iieit i " oiocK meeiitiK in Koitey nail

ncliteoiiH ix nil , hut. duel e. ,,y i.ie cmi ... .. .. ...... -
, ,,,,,,. under the auspices ,lf ,,e

uie is up. . "... V l C A m. .1 V w C A r.rin.lii.
he eoiinte.l Willi Ihe hitr four d the)ia a f iMhiou of helpini' Hhimi wlio

help li se I V'i s.

r.

t,.w zal ions of the university, on the suh- -

Instllutes: WashiiiMlon, l'.oslon,
York and I'hila'h U'hia. Hurrah for ,H" I ot iionesiy m May

fairs."

Yearly, In aetvanca 9 '

MlTH'K 1" KI'HS'"III IIKKH
i lo lh Jiiiiinul whan writing

Id hat tlirir pi.,r chana-n-l naw
elra.a nin.l t.a am- - tn rlva Hi ..!! a.l.lraaa

"Ilia M'iriilnir J..uml haa m IHuliar ilrrni-latl.-

ratlnif tr.an la a.r.irda.t In anr i.tlnr
iii.r In Naw Tha Amarlean

lt V OlNSOMI) Ti:i) Is one of Hie prontest copper pi'o,i,,j
1.. ....... 1. i lai.i.on cur in ,r I lot, 1. tT'.New Mexico!

I'olon.l and Mm. 11. J. Slocitm of
II Im iiHHi tted In a lietlin illxpateh

that diiinaiiy ha- t.pi nl I mill. mm

In the lnt two eaiM in j m ncwnpiiper
ptopai.'anda, and that $ I (i.lilui.iMiO of
II miih Kpcnl In the I'nileil platen. II.

would he eiillthlenltiK to know jst

IHrarNewarapar

whal new.-pa- pi m In Ameiu ii it,

die I'nileil Slal-- army, in visilllis'
the miiKeuin yeslerday uftcrnoon

old army das In Sant.t . San-l- a

Fc'h military history ha'k
morn than iillll yeaiM HKo and Is the
most InterestiiiK of any place, in the
I'llitCil States.

At die exhihlls of the Corcoran nai-

lery In Waxhinelon, 1. C 112 paint-iiiK-

have heen sold for $ I IM'i.X 0. Hen-

ry C, Friek has just houuht H

"An Id. V"inan liefleetlim
liver the IVeiuic." pa inn r.(,il'ii

rpj jorilNAI, takes nml print
1 K K t V IlOII'K Hflfl HllllV IllltllltC Of

H'IuhIvc ly Associated JTinii leased
wire ervlr uch week. No othetr
newspaper published In New Mexico
tnlie morn Hum twenty four hours
of Asmx'littfd 1'ich UuiiiiK
Hie Kri k.

I finished h'-- piece. Iiefore I m"I
the end I had learned how to hide
the knots and make Hie tiling look
the Millie on l.olll sides, I' lull lllawn
w in k I did flowers In Hie n al cclois
on ple. es of odd clot h, and I dutji't
in i d Ihe hook patterns, 'lanse the
leal flowers Were lietler. If I ilo sav

Mrs. Jennie l'arteh, the most moth-
erly woman tn the university, re-

ceived a wireless messai-'- e the either
day from her son 1'aul, In Alaska,
Mating that she had the distinction o'
heini; a Kiand mol her. Mr. I'ain
l'arteh Is in the Koverimirnt wireless
service on. Hie Island of I'rihilof,
north of the Aleutian

A Hallowe'en "Uuhe party" will he
Kiven hy the nieniheis of the Y. W.
and Y. M. associations on iictol.er
from S to ll!, In lloiley hall. The
quests costumed in the most charac-
teristic manner will "take the cake."
The occasion will lend opportunity for
1'Xprrssion of individuality and for
furnishing fun

Ir. A. K. Fisher, chief of the
survi.y of the I'nlted States,

addressed the asseiuhly on Thursday,
Octoher 10. The speaker pave most
Interesting information eoncernitn; re-

lations of hirds to agriculture., mima- -

i ii : 1 1 it '!HI 'N KAY. .

r'
therefore. Allouellier .Mr. "as

ifspent J 2, 3IUI,I)IMI in Ihe iiiirchasi
rh tuies, churl' x K. Pmilh, win ha.--.

pi O), ci ICS in oi- - ,v .....s .'IKlHy ,

of tunnels iill In ores; and has paH $7,000,1100 In dividends-.,,,'- ,;'

the increasine; of the dividend rale from $:! to $:! pep shale, (.tl

A. Stonehani ,vi Co., eif New York. the lowest authority i,n
sloclis $:;5.00 for K.W CONSOUDATKI). "'

Ray Hercules
This stock is listed in fjlonediam's office under the u,;lli ,

"Junior Toppers.' The IXV II l l.DS has four churn drills vv.iri'

Im; has ten million ton's of ore Mocked out, nnd Is liulldinK' , ,t!i,

hon dollar concentrator. Last week while vvp were em tin. my
HI lt( t I I S ground The Company made a strike of native cn,,r

a wonderful siKhl holicvcd to he the most import M lit strike.
made in Hie. K.W CAM I. We predict higher l't for K.W m ;

" S' v.

Arizona Ray
The opportunity in the 1IA V CAMP, we hclleve, Is the share's

Ihe AKIOXA KV at 7'ic The Kast and WextriKht Al;.

zona riKht. in the ICAY ('AMI orders have poured into l.r,
over the country lor AHIZO.XA KAY.
A l.os Aime-le- hroke-- J. K. Meyer .V-- Co., 'o. 2:!1 Ilyrne p,m(i.

Imr. l.os Anifeli's, who sold over 1,000,000 shares of ' Venla
to $1.011 savs: "1 consider that Altl.OXA It Y has OTiv.

possihililies than .leronie Verde, and should lie to the trreat ly
( IIVSOI.III 'l'i;i w hat the Tinted Verde Kxtension Is to the I'm,,,,

'erde. If V"U want to make more money than yon ever mail,. j;

nny slock before, ami rcmemher, 1 sold Jerome Verde at 10c n

$.'.uli. Jiuy AK1.OXA KAY."

Mr uoici n i hi: ri:i i:.

A Ii w onrM iiko a farmer in Ihc
noithwcft, who had ppent huii; eatn
In haul woik nml j.lni lilii ecolio-in- n

k tn Hecurn a. later ami valuahlc
farm, Iiuiik hiiuseir In hlx (Uh luirn,
leailni,' that he would 'lie pool. Some
lni.nl Iim iiko, our wile x"iviec carried
the toiy of a vice piexuh iil of a

inolotcar eoinpain, afler hav-in- i;

cloM'd a prnHlahle 'leal, tinned
nml thu w hininelf out of a leiilh nloiy

willed $i!,r,no,U00 to the 1 'rcshyl efia 11

iiiissions, was such an enthusiastic
urt lover that, he spent a million do-
llar, for painliiiMS. which will now he
idaccd III n specially huilt museum In

of

MI YOl WANT t.ooll t.OVU.N- -

MIOXT?

The Hind now m strnnc.lv toward
till' ill inoi rut ir n in ri linlll slate'

iirul tiMiiiui. Ni'W Mexico ''-- i r v

Cll IIKIllllst boss lull'. There I.h mi

I'l l'" milllln county, If not "

extensive, led III lit I J It certainly In

MUill' spontaneous, 'lilt! Ml till1 lH l"11'

..f Santa Kc, M. Klnl-y- , Sun MiKm-l-

M..OIIIO 't ill tnllCC. (iunelulllpc, Mlll'll.

I'hihiilelph'ia for the enjoyment
tlx
Mai

liiih-llc- A patron or me new a ' t j,,,, Kiim a, etc, refcrnni; to the
ry of Minneapolis, has purrhas- - !,,.,..,, j,,,,., , lljn t.,.:,,v petween the

it myself my loses were fine, ih'--

Just a h out faded they was so like.
"Win n We i nine la i,' lo Kansas

City to live I found a shop where they
i.old etrthroiilei y silks and that truck,
and one day tin- woman showed me
a in w kind of work she called liar
dancer, mid I houclit some linen ami
some cmhroidery thread mid went to
work. I didn't flaurc out Just whal

was koIiim lo do nl first, hut the de-

sign Mailed on the edr-- of a hlK

siiiai e w in Ui d out rii'hl round the
four sides, so I made a Udspicad "I'
II, working oyer every hit of do- lin-ill-

lie opined the mi itease in: d

hinuc-h-l out a huee suuaie of solid
llardaiiMcr. and only he could I'll
w hich was do- richt side. To maleh
the i in n I pane was a lailster coyer,

ed the William M Ui'I'l art eolleell'm ' ,.!,,,,, slates and Canada for the prn-lo- r

J;!'.'r,,IUHI and presented It tn tect ion of va lua hie hji ds. At the, lose
Minneapolis Mus. u f Fine Arts. , . fabler s speech, doverne.r K.

The followimr lecislered at ""'Is. Stover made a short talk eif

window. UMiwoik had nhaltered
IiIh licl yen.

Ah tn the phlloHOphv "f acts like
Ihese, the iiiehlion iiiuxt uli.e why the
ew li n i; or out l ol lllli.; of lai IV MllilH of

museum: Mr. ami .Mis. I' n. ."' "'" . H. ruthless sl.iiU'lilet in-- of huffalncs
Stamford, Conn; .Mr. ami .mis. i. i..
Veaw doswell: 1'aul .Idle. M'X-- I

N. M.; F. iilinanil Meter, r reulie

ill the days when they roamed these
plains, rcferiitu: to an incident where-
in nearly a hundred thousand were
killed for their toin-'ue-s which sold
for ahoul six cents apiece.

Meier, .lacoh Fa nk haiiscr, I'aslati'i,
. ,lif 11. M Cilham. 1.. Mcilin- -

st, l.os Anueles; Charles l.iltinan,
Fusion Ticket in Sandoval County.
Santa Fe, 'Kt. Hi. -- The demociats

and prouressiyes iti Sandoval county
have nominated the following fusion

three window panels, a ilicsor seail.
li lalde runner, a sofa pillow and a

pin cushion. 'I'll iMinal d. sicu ap-

pearing complete In the center of the
i ounlei pane is repealed in del ail.
lan-.- or small, on all Hie different
pieces, lis- shape adapted to the shape
of the linen.

"I have seen hedspieads in shop
windows with tickets lelhiir, "here
tin y weie done and eveiyhody linili-Ili-

ll fuss liyitiK lo ell.ow a m"OiI

t.iKht, hut have done it all richt lu te,
nut ol woikini; hours, for I w ot k at
my dad.- all the time and this work is
done odd linns and np:lils. while the
fainlh s al the iii' luie show or Ih''
like."

i ticket at a convention held in i'.eriia-- i

lillo: Senator, Fahian C.areia: repte-- I

sent at i vo, Kscoliisliea C. ild'aca;
niiinlv commissioners, ialuv imi ii C,u- -

i tile. .1. II. Sandoval. Jr.. Alhert V'ohs;
prohate jildMe, Clisostotno I lol ll itlM lleZ
silent f, llotuan 'lareia; assessor, .1.

II. Cutule- superinlendent of schools.

New- York city: Mi. "tin .mih. r. n.
Horr, II. II. Sheldon, S.vraeuse, N. Y

Charles (ihman. !'. Peterson, F. C.

I'ariish, KemiiiM. Al. S.anson, Ant.oii
.lohnson, San Iucmo; Colonel and

Mrs. II. J, Slocinn, t'niti d Stales
m itiv.

Henjainin Ives Oilman of the .M-
useum of Fine Ai ls, l'.oslon, vv riles:
"My ideal of a museum
is that il should consist of a nave Willi

lower aisles nhoul it, n.-- i ill the
scheme of a church. If

out in the Santa Fe st v e shown in
your Illustration of the Stale Museum
of New Mexico in K.I Falado. such a
huildini,' would pt omi.se fail h r. it

Interest and luaelical utility.
As I was Ihe first one to study I'uehlo
Indian music scientifically hy the
phoiioMiaph over l won t)v ivo yens
eyo. have a meal interest in the
southwest, and If "U have in your

in ry mi copies ol" my studies of
X.unl and llopt s.'ums, 1 shall he mIu'I
to coiilt'ihiile them."

.1. Felipe Castillo: county surveyor.
I'aniel I!. Cait.r; treasurer, Marcos l

money should le eoiiMideicd no ileHlrii"

hie dial i may knowingly peril liin

life for the acquirement of mc Ii pow-

er or pi omineiii c.

The iiiiMver Ih that the Idea ulni'int
Ii vi-- sally prcvailM that happincMN h

a eoniiiiodllv, and Hint money, hein'
the ti in f exehaiiKe for all com- -

iii nl It can l.uy happlneHM. The
conclu'don from Ihls premise )h; The
more money Hie nunc happincxH. Willi
thlx theory iih a working piinclple
one may ki wimiK In a thousand ii)s,
I n fai l one can ha i dly t;o ir.ht.

Wealth d'U H not ennxist of piopettv.
WVitltll x the l.i'f!l lhlf!
hire we hold III our heart and the
C'ioiIh we hold In our hand, line inny
I, low poor In two w.nx: l!y inereaa-In-

the desire, or Vy ledueniK Hi''

roods. The latter process Im the one

Ihal lures ns; hut with rare cxeep

Hon.", h i the Im lease In noods lie as
, iih It max, the desiie for nunc,

keeps nuloinalieallv In nilvaliec, lis
iIoch ihic'h shadow when one walks

li.ilu Hie I i lit.

Nearly cveiy muhillous Inorlal
huihlH nil nlr castle, which Is lo he

't'.iuM unit I Hum Ami.

In fin t, in in cry part r H"' f,'l,l'

there Is ureal ilissalif f iction ninnm:

ii piil. Hi iiii", nml bundicis 'if them

me ( i K "lit openly f"i' the doinn-oiali-

ticket. Never WHS tlinl fuel

nunc manifest than In the ili-- mile
((iiivciiHiui fur 1 i n;i Ii county hehl

hint Kibhiy.
The Mime Ih true of the luilhui. II.V

the hiiliilieilM, I . t it i ih-- n . lib In mm

lire li ehirlni,' f'"-- WIIm"", i""1 ei .v

MKH IMiW imllllH t'l III"

MurK nml niiiic, H lieeimiiH evident

tluit. New Meh ii will imhI her clet'tnr-- a

vtiti- - f'T WiImoii. The nittlvi; peu- -

tF fl'V Wlh'l'l. lieelHIHiX tl'ey I1'1''

ci;nl.e llm nmx'impleil pt iiMperll.v

tthleli linn runic tn tlm country, mid
I lie v wmit pe;ne iniiliitiilncil lielween

thin eounlty mid Mexlm nml H olhei
connlileM iih on n Wil li pence cmi
he nuiintiilneil llh lintiiii. U ll.'iim

Iijih done tluit. lie will loiilinuc. to

llll en.
The , rpiihlKmi ftnt" tleKet Ih nl

si H hud iim II colli, I lildc. Til'-

ill iiiuei nth- ticket Ih one Hint corn-

ninndu the confidence of the pi"

Willi wmit to hue New MeXlen Mo for

w.inl mid take In r place alongside of

other pi oi:n w--l c, w ell I'ovci ncd

ht a H.

, X i 1 r,t 1 V 10.0!!,.,,,...-- '
I 7... ,0 I le - i,. s y l a fiw 0.0.1 ,.,... o.i,

rtJA ;- - 'c.i .
Trouble

.1IIOWIW, a.

MUAUMA P. AY C'll'lUt'.U

ll! li ATI'S Ol' Till: lll HI-'.-

(Colinnhiis, (duo, Klsaplch.)
The iron Males "f the Maniil.e at

he jum ion of t he lhounil.il les
Huncarv, Setl.ia and Kumanla,

arc so called mil heeause of precipi-
tous shores, hut heeause Hie ihaiinel
id the river Ho le is tilled with creal
lai:Mi, nicks thai have rolled down
Into it from the cliffs on the sides. II

Is the. defile1 throiiMh which Ihe j;ieal
river makes lis way to the sea past
Ihe Ti ansv Ivunian Alps.

For al. .ml two nidcs die channel Is
made very Ireaelu mis for vessels

Mall Ht'ini', Cutifer nn1 Ttictra of the
.Mliimiii'h anil I nu si lues,
Y Inw Jan ml h p, A ppt tiiltt iMs ami fittier
filial flilmt'iitu rcpult fnm St'irnuch Truu-M- i.

Fl hi 'ii h:) h1h "f Htmiiiii'h Kuf owe

tlitfr In Mayr'a Wniidcr-fu- l

ll.iiHiiy. '!n!ili! any otlur f.T Sturnarh
AtlniciiiH. l'"i.r nalti y iUuKtin everywhere.

Must An-me- -r liaise of eniiilci'I'cit in'
Santa Fe, Oct. 1! I . In fcdeial court

Merced Yanves w as n ri aiMin d on 111'-

The KI.0 UY ( OI'I'I It COMPAXY owns, free mi it rt
of dch! twelve (1) claims adlollline; KV (OXSUI.III Mill KH'

I'l lit CHMI'XXV and the K.W HI IU t I I S COI'I'IOK COMI'AW
at liny, Arizona.

It W (VS.

chaiMc of selliiiK liipior to ac Indian
a I : ;i on I.'ehruar.y John K.
Mel-'ic- Jr., was designated to defend
him. Charles driffilh alias .Mar-

tin, Just from a .Veal's service In!
In the midst

i i..- -anchoreil at the hilh. r clti,. of that navicatin,; Ihe Man
These claims were formerly owned hv officials of Ihe

SO,l COI'I'IOK COMI'XXY. and lire in the satin
zone as the I JAY ( O.N SOI, 1 I I l and KW IIIOKtll.l

ehipnient will prove- - them lo he e.pially as rich.
lOilinund I,. Jliatt, for sK vears Chief lOnirinee-- eif the

, .el nl thr ohst lint him lock IMS llie
liiresoio. little Island. Ada Kaleh. mice

pniven nf
:s nml

cov

W Hie, cm na n i hi ia no . i..l mmll from the end of work t" (lie ,. possession of Tuikey and sllll the
f life. Hut what man cveu- lived home of a colony of Mil) Turks, wh"

Miel
cud Altl.OMSOI.IHlTI0I, has accepted the Mine .Maiianemcnt of tin

have colli iliucil lo live lucre. ' M'M"'Who ever Hod

piison, was arraiKiii'ii on me cmni..-o-

couiitei fetlitiK a nickel mid havltiK
in his possession countei eil mtr di'--

when he was arresled at liuraii, Tor-rane- e

county. John J. was
appointed to defend him.

The mi and Jury was empaneled with

Ioiik in that site t he drill hr
ilelivcn--

island ami on the little Haeh--

hich I here enipt into he
Is located the litlle Kuman- -

Ha liver
lallllhe,

ian eiist

It AY.
Work has already stalled in the property. One churn

already l.een purchased and will start at work as soon as
Another churn drill has heen ordered.

Chief lOmrineer Iliatt helieves he. will strike the ore
churn drillitie; at ir.ll feet Tl I IS MIOAXS, WH HlOIdiOVIO
elriliiiur.

An Illinois coiiil has ruled that a

Wniniiil does tint have t" five her ui;e,l

when id in registers lo vote, except'
Hint she must swear she Is Iwenlv j

one years old. She can he lweiilv- -

five Just as lone as she Ilk. s, winch is

e definite step towmd mnklnn woman!

Ill si lace ol erclolov.l. fore-- Iif ClaMon... - Simon I lei .stein he.ilv 1,'

1.", d.iytthe lailtoad I" Hueharest and - ' . ..... Vlii.,1 i.vj I ii el'.

ore body is struck by rhurn drilliiisV- - -- we prt--hen one mainOniiMrv 1diet 11 MO Hiil.I.AIta, . v- A SIIAKIO Kill: AKIOXA KAY.
property was also upon by I'lfd F.Miff i umc a success. Altl.OX lt

lot- - loin; Ihe acres of thai cnchatiled
laud.' Many u retired merchant or

fanner has illMCoveied 111 his llespair
that rest is sweel only lifter lahor,

and Ihal lest as an occupation Ix a

Weariness of the flesh; that happi-

ness iievir wa-- i an.vlhlnk' I'Ut the
of net iv Ity.

i if nil the dreamers nnd tinxmux
t (, I. i s for dial enchanted land, hut n

pitiful I'.w cv.-- recoMiilZed It Winn

they nachi'd It. Many a man could

have lived III a hctlur house on mole
ph asaut actes all his da.VH had he

lite with a heller philosophy. Kv- -

Awn rife? e! !'. M. Horsey ,a well known mitiiiiK 111:111. 1:loiitii.', M. 10.. and

mail, li.'iiisiii' ....
while Adoil'h Seliuinan, J. I'. I'. la.lo
and liomiUKo I'.-i- ' liecn were appoint-
ed bailiffs and 11. 1.. H'tiz inlet pre-tc- r

for Ihe court. The tollowiiiM were
e xcused from Mian,l Jury dnlv : Thom-
as I'. Ilcnson of A tl ui it.' C'l'.ie-- A. S.

Coodell, silver I'ily; N. A. i'.oli'h,
lietuiiiM; Masedonla Armi.io, Sahinal,
while the folhiwInM wer,. empaneled:
Juan Zaiimrn, 'Id Alhuipierque; C

Kovvher. Alhiniuer'iue; eiieeslao
Mans, 1oMan; .1. S. I'.ilmer, Karniiiii,'- -

Cold MtfeiivlUM1i 111 HI AUK K TS.
Parts Exposition 1900.

Wpaaatl
iiiilv Iwn wi'CVs mine of ianipau;n- -

Vttr sale liy 1.. (il COM I 1.1,1 HI SOS.,
l iiliiti liar, J07 Aeirlli l'irst htreet.

1

i

Dislrthiilors.
im:, and Ihe- - election. How the i

ton will ic. nil. i It her In state or

notion, no one - wise eiioui:h lo lore-- i

aid at this time. 'I he denim nils
OOO0OOOOOOO0O0OOOOOO0OOQ0 0000000000000000 00000000000 0idiould win, ami H now looks ii ason . t lav is made to l otuph'le itsell. li

,s a w hole cwle of life with lis tasks
j set ami Ms com pensal lotiH of Jiahpi- -

o
o
o
o
o

nu Us from Ihal ell v.

I'nlil l.xiiii no allenipt wai ever
made lo aholisli Ihis serious menaee
of the rocks, the' naviMation of lh
liver had to he ahamlotied tor ahout
llnee months every year wln-- the
vv.it.-- was at lis lowest Mate. ill
that a lliniMaiian ctiMineerhii;
eonipany undertook the dangerous
woik of I'learlnM at leasl a safe' chan-
nel IIiIoumIi the Males.

The prohleiii was not IhoroiiMhly
coiisideicd ami lli'iu.'.li at Mi'cal cost
a channel vv it h t.-- feel of w ater in
II throiiMhoiit the year was secured
near Ihe Sethian shore, il was found
li.it upon openiiu; it up the water

rushed IIiioiimIi ll Willi sm ll force
Ihal while the liver vi ssels Id pass

it all HMhl, they not
i.o up ll anain.'il the swift current.
Thev weie ol.lii-eil- , therefore, to

the river ax Iiefore, hy ihe M.en-cr-

channel, and Jail, 000 ciihic
Minis of stone weie reinoved, some of
II hewn from the solid hed of rock.

Three inoiiarehes took part in ll"'
ceh l, ration of the ol' t he
channel Ihe einp ror "f Austria, the
kirn? of SeC'la and the kiiiM of l!u-- i

mail l:i. Now that war exisls
Ihese nations, the fust attack

made hy the Austnans aMauist the
Hiiiiiani.ins was made lit tins very
point whete they Jotne-- a few ycoix
iiM" as peacetime friends.

suminiiur up his report, Mr. Horsey says:
"ltl,OX KW propi'ities should prove up to contain hcliv"'

"0,0(111,11(111 nml Hi.iuilT.Oilli tons of ore. I expect that on account "'

the .secondary enrichnient nloiiir the Calumet vein, we will

extremely rich ore that will carry the total tmui.-iu- to

point. If we do. the j.rojiorty is worth 40 per cent of as mini

as It Y ( OXSOI.IH VI I I).
''This is. uniuestional.y. Mr. Wilson, Hie best proposition V"

have ever been connected with, and will make man wimp"-int-

It md a lew nieaslcv ehdlars, but all the money he will oar

need."
The Altl.OXA KW COI'I'IOK COMI'XXY'S office is at 1'li.rf'H''- -

Arizona, hut. its executive office is at liny, Arizona, wh'-r- ils .Assi--

nut Treasurer and Mine Manager Mr. iOdtniind U Iliatt, will

Klad to meet anyone.
The officers of Ihe Arizona Kay Copper Company, and th,;r

references, are as follows:
W. A. Stuart, 'resident, a resilient of T,os Anueles, formerly fp"n

1,1 verm.r Kails. Maine. Kot'or.-nres- National Hank of l.in li'',"!l

l.oni; lleach, Cal., l'irst National Hank of T.ivermore Kails, Maine.

Phillip M. Savaue, Vice. Pres.. a ,raclieine; physician of San l!,r'

nardino, Cal. Hefcionces: Any Hank ill San lierna rd 110, Cal.
J. 1,. Millitiun. Secretary, a resident of Oxuard, Cal. KelVremf-The-

A. Levy Hank of ixnard. Cal.

SERVICEii. -- s paid l.elwvcn hunilse and niiii

down.
I .if.- wax Miveti to live elay hy day.

Wood spoke II

said the Filipinos
C.clleial l.eolal'l

M I'll ul h w In u In

aldy sine lh.it Ho y will win ion
Hie demoeialic 'lill.i.iM celel. fated

. lei Hull 'll .inol e I..1 lex hi loll" I

mid lost iim n eleeliou elav, than
any either polilhnl parly In hisloiv.
liver coiilideii.e is a deniocrallc char-iiletisti-

in almost every eouniv
the. .It' in tn I ii t s now me ich hi al ui;
the clechon of Hon. A. A. Junes.

Hut let it I.e Inn ue In mind that
M t Jones Is Hot e lect, d. 'I he vole

has not . minted, except In the
mlnd-- i of . nt husiast Ic deinoei alH, mid

i nl hioaasii, h not one of Ihe fcalHie
.,f I.H ell" lion talk" Sheet. Mr. Jolles

must first have H"in'hoiuiHiIn
y Wouldh Ihe s. le liefoi ! I h

.V eT li tn I'll t

tin
he

itturti'--

I, It. .1 for s. ll .'

HIM. Sill
1,. I.. Wallace. Hireetor of the Comnanv. a resident and

e,f (lalman. Ariz. llel'crence: Central Hank of (latman. A 'if-ll( K Altl.
lirfi--

C. 10. Sli'vciis. liirector. a resident, of ocean I'ark. I

This bank, with ample capital, large re-

sources, and an efficient and well-systematiz-
ed

organization, has the ability .and dispos-

ition to give good service.

Our various departments arc well equipped
with modern facilities for transacting busi-

ness promptly and economically.

The I'ohlii ians of I'.ei nalill.i cound'
liave l.ik. n a nn: step hackvvard in

I'.'.ininutitu... candidates for the pn- -
wlU have no illume, e.f election unlili
election .lav. Any h lories he niav

once: Hank of iici'an l'ark, eiceati I'ark, Cal.
The- - Cotnpany'.s depository is the lledlman Coninier' ia "l'ls,'p

SnviiiKH Hank, Third Sprinif Street 1 '.ranch, I,os AnKi'lcs: ami,

Cila Valley Trust and Savings Hank, Kay, Arizona. ,

Arizona Kay should advance rapidly. Listed today in h

K''es. Application iieiidinir on several slock exchanges.
Wire your order nt 117 bic

TIIINO.
Ketrult

iiiriTi.it
lillest 111know uhsolutelyHill dav of N'ovem- - ,.,, FreeM'V lllp ll

Till
i:dMar A.
I 'l ess.

It is Letter

vv m I.e f..i e da
I e r are vvoi Hidi ss, unless lie is w inner

lsll-.se-
Li lose with a conscience

Cot hi!

Tin
tl. h

; of the law
plot. ate hull
s Impiu taut

ship Is only a u

the district
w hen the pol

AMainst A A. .l.UleS Is pow erf ill

, Iscked W. L. Wilson & Co.i.tld lesoiittcful a ill judeshi
John I'.ii
office' im

example', slice John
look hai i:e of the

a million dollais 111

d under the soril- -

I'.IKHvl Its XI MIXIO OPIOKXTOKS

F..1

an ,

than
pas

out t.

levs l'l'

. Th
ami nl

o . , ,a,i

la al in.

ph nty of tnone
I is a t woi k da
i.ol stopped w oik
la I Is to do Its o-l- i

Main OITiev: lourlli l lonr. Washington ItldK., 'oi

I oi Main,
II has

ile. Hex-tw-

we.'l.s
tn

.1 ii.i.:
esliles have
tinv of Ids
i d 1"' "I Id

You Are Cordially Invited to Open an Ac-

count With Us
laa 1. start

of i 11, ii titl eu l -m
tl'i"K inamiKi inciit
amis. With a man i le. led to Ih

l oiirlli I'loor. Hearst I'.uildiim. San I ram ise ei. al.
Hill!) Walker Hank Huihlin-- . Salt Uikc ( ity, I lull.
l.oo,lin niiihlin. I'liiKiiix. Arizona,
(ill State Strei-t- , liostem, Mass.
Kefercnees:
Hank of Oatnian. fiatman, Ariz.; llellmnn C""imere-ia-

Savings Hank, Third and Sprint; Sts. Hranch, latu AnK'--

Stock Kxehaiisc.

Than to win hv n trick unfair;
It is hotter to fall mid to know you've

been,
Whatever the prize was, square.

Than lo claim the joy of a far-of- f M"ul
And the cheers of the sta llders hv ,

V ml to know down deep in jmir in-

most s.'Ul
A client vou must live and die.

Who wins hy a tri.k in.iy take the
prize,

And at Hist lie may think it sweet,
Hut many a day In Ihe future lies

When he'll wish he had met defeat.
For the man who lost shall he Kind ul

h. ai t

Nnd walk with his head up high.
W'tule' his eim.iieror knows he inusl

av Ihe part
i 'f a heal and a In ills; lie.

1"a I. I'sl
upon Trust

s- "I'.

I ..111 II. t T". sd.l HI., lit

t hat lime i I. al ions in.
I ii A i Hi u r S' imiii.i ii. Ihi
mid is 1 ititf I" Im pn s

lank and HI" f I'"'
I 11 V "le ix need, d, thai
round of en.et tv us i . mhii

""''who knows nolhtu of the law, It

''''' means that every tmp.'i taut i stile,
f '"'t and man v unimportant ones, will have
ll" I''!,,, , adjiisleil 1'V the iiisliiii eoilil,
iviii'.- - which s already worked to the limit.

n the niUHinat ion hy t he p'lhli- -

.1. it

is tu he a real i el i ' " a I mil if
I I T THIS OCT

without charKe, maps, e'tiKinecr's r,"rl'
particulars 011 Arizona Kay Col'I"'i'-

mail
and

I'lcase
I'ispci t 11.--

Italic victot.v.
'i'he i . piihllcalis liave all of

money t hey In ed Th'- ih mi
I av en't t he funds tier, to

full

The State National Bank
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Central Avenue and Second Street

Depository for funds of the United States Government and
the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Iun!dv

""' ' . air. of Alaiiatclo MontoVa ("I super
l'lls; inti ndetit Id I'lihhe instnu I ion, and
'"'Mllie of the position Id. ink on seems fair when the fivilitThe ptie

IS i Nanien.
oil save t is truly won

their cainp.iiMn, nnd mast

they win. Sonic of the tie

eicmocradc state tn ke t h.iv.

tlll.Uted "lie Cent lo the
Addre

t. I it if

i on the
not coii-- i

mpa urn,
end-It- tit

..unties
ei.nt v

You will hate Hie Hum; when the
crowds nr.. moiio.

For it stands lor a false elei'd done,
And it's better you novel- should le'uctl

the ki.;iI
Thau ever success to buy

At I lie pine of know int: in your soul
That jour Mh.iy is all a lie.

the ileum, rati., ticket, was a splendid
, omplmant t" a most efficient offi-- i

i r. It shows a lonir sli p ahead il

the interest of puldie e.lui-alien- .

Hilt I'OtH paitied took a loiii; step

l.aekvvaid whin lliey iiimitintc, can-el- ..

Lit. s for the i lad. ate judnesliip who
have al'solatily no ipta if lea I uul f.T
Hie position.

0 00000000 00000 00 0O0000 000 000000 00 00000000 000000000000imd their fiietids have not

i d for them. Sotnc nf the i

luive (;ivcii notliiin;, nml no .

l.HH n.ndil.uted What it tdiould have
theiiven diirini: the Inst Week of

TMeas,. reserve shares of the AMON Uft
COI'l'KK COMPAXY at 7've-- . I enclose on, '.fourth ',"B''
balance, to be paid wifhin ten days, subject, to my i"v'M ''j
lion of join literature. We send certificates, a draft "i,''nt"
w hen oruered to eio so.

( AI.ISl gl IOKtl 10 MOKVIM. .TOI KXAI.)

THE GILLENVVATER-HUBBEL- L

MACHINESMASH
li-f-l j --ei'nl iili kiiMis It-att'- Sleiek

IimmI. ;15 ex ills. I lie (.rent reuulnleir
fur inns or lieu's. If llu y liavi-n'- t a
M'xl ti''Hli' or not eloinj: well, invest
:v. exns. niav S.IVC it..' ex.vv or
lii.i-sc-. Tim prkv Is enli en elclier.i.
I . 11 U

(UinpulKn.
Two year ,iir. tl-.- demnctntA ill

II. rnvt 'ii tn run Mate carn-jaiK-

with a t"'-i- l of four Ihousano
ijyliuis. They lib'hly UuBuplcd

There me cii'htv-st- public holidays
in Htissui. win, h makes It a little hard
in people who want lo K't In a full
W (li li W ol K.


